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^meetk*TeftoTpiti County Federa¬
tion^ Method^ Women hold to the
Ash* here en Tuesday

Promptly at 10:00 o'Seek the Fed¬
eration president, Mis. J. W. Love¬
lace, called- the meeting- to order and
requested Mrs. W. hi. Edwards, pres¬
ident of the Ayden Auxiliary, to lead
the devotional exercises. Iprsv fid-
wards took the subject, "Service" for
lmr inspirational message. A cordial
welcome was then extended the dele¬
gates andAidtors by Mrs. B. P.
Slaughter and the response given hy
Mrs. Haitease Moye, presidy# «f
Greenvilla Auxiliary. 'V
The pw^dsnfs gddress was next

on the program. Mrs. Lovelace ex¬

pressed most sincerely and beautifully
her tfr*wlrg for. the eo operation ac¬

corded her by the officers and mem-

ben of the Federation, and told of
the satisfaction which came to her in
reviewing the achievements of this
body, during toe past year. ? - > $
A sacred duet by Mesdames J. C.

Andrews and L. E. Turnage accom¬

panied by Mrs. O. C. Stroud, ^all
members of the Ayden choir, follow¬
ed toe president's message.

The aeeretary, Mrs. J. W- ?*!§££
then read toe minutes of toe last
meeting, and toe constitution and by¬
laws of this body as frame J by her.

gates from four eburches of toe
county, Ayden, FfcrmyffiA t&een>pe
awl Simpson. The- treasurer's ^report
TollowaA J cj.
'* sident of. the
fliary Mrs. W. C. Vineent ^repoite
that a live miniowy sodeflr^had.

2« amfhopedgiMegmtiaft a eeeiety
there aooto Simpao*-.we* fennstty

enro«ed^as^a new am^iiy^and^ a

of Mesdames J. H. Harris, of Farm-
nBe; T. A.' Person and W. M. Ed¬
wards, of Greenville, and Iittle>.of

^Sim0R>n, was'appointed by the pres-

rtmiaggpraiw rnd
mony meeting was conducted oy Jars.

ten to the eyes of the

gram.
^
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JpJust before a* torifetk» to Lun-
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aeKdiro dosecf'-fctB^
Baptud church. |.m.AIIVS tA/U 11 vWwW -*. 1
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federation in tba
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'jar election:

Greenville; secretary, Mrs. Wiley
Brown, of Greenville; treasurer.fira

-jLt^Wter lee ^oud, Mart

Wo8s ikfafas, son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Thomas, wos
also introduced and had tMciionor be¬
stowed upon hfa*.

''

Mrs. Levdae^i^tJ^||^"
thanked the organization for its sap-
port lmd promised her conanaed in¬
terest and aid aa a private fa $he
^ - r
' Upon the motion of Mm. Milton
White, the federation gave riairig
votes of thanks,, first, to its officers,
and then to the arrangement and
luncheon committees.
Mrs. Ifh. Skhddeford, vice presi¬

dent of the Episcopal Auxiliary, fa
behalf of the auxiliary. president,
of fae town, thanked the local Aux¬
iliary for the invitation to luncheon
whieh was extended theme.
Mrs. O. C. Strood, «f Ayden, ex¬

tended an invitation from the Ayden
Anxfiiary for the next annual vm*kr
fag and upon motion of Mrs. Wi C.

{eepted. 'vliiPS^i
r- A sweet and Twpitrful wajsettt-v
tion service conducted by Mis. "03*
SteMiey br<«rtt tie- «rtin, t» «n

end.
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^ had made the fol-

^>rtod {te^ioS 2^U^nth^
bag, October 6, would be given a,foH
page advertisement* thellam&c

bMtn awarded t^offldat pri», w

in hiuod. A littie Spfead was given

JohnJIVr Cox tad his Lenoir commit¬
tee for having gone ovewtbe top for
ttaoir and not to officially -declare
Hjjfcn the winners of the eoveted
prise, asihat wffl be anriotaced lat¬
er. On account of car trouble and
an abuttduifrirof water*! was "delayed
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fair, announced this morning that ev¬

erything is now ifeady for the-beat

It is'W fj£" aiut°proliiis tobe

Proud fatiiei^WeU^ Botandr what
do yjwr- «stok. of yow ne^-jbowidng
broper?-^^^ ^
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; Wednesday October 15, wffl heart?: -¦I epoch marking da:yin the history -Jr-B
L the local Episcopal -church -*hen -fo^^B

tense the inspiring ordination serv-
'^ "** ** IPjl
era!~years ago when Rer. Jofetovi^l
Bynum, one of her own sons, wasjor- gr|
Strange. .

The second witi be that of

I is extended fo the entire connnuiut^
10:00 a. ro. Morning Prayer,Jjev. ¦

J. E. W, Cook. Qsdication of i»e- M
per iighte ahd pr<^&:onar
ry* **.^Wjesentation or conaia&te. K6T* *». u^l

¦_ Ordiaation. Ht Bev^ Thonm^C. I
Darst, D, D.t Bishop of &ujt^Carobna. M

dedicated at this sezriee awgifo
ml^?5tija laS^fieyHjohn B. Mat-4^1memory«w »w V~*. . 5;¦

^ofthrir p«Sl, STktemDrtaMd
IjfoaJl. L. Morrill

.unch will be provided by the nfett-

[hers of the parish for the visitors and

IKr wives
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Nation," was presented by the sev-

Prayer and annofeeement of theme il
itiring the-"Rally Day"poster, by At- -I

l G Sheppard presentri^eertifleates o£,J®
membership to eleven babies.

L^ssr-rsis
department, sang tw° «l«tl»n. very

|g. ft.*. W* *g -

tension worit^hasfdonem miesiM dls: |1tricts. ^ ^ Paylor ex.
*

An inspiring address 6y 1̂
Who Wai I

Too Boay to Stop."

Is This Place," by the droit
The offiring Was followed by a

by the. pastor. v
Thus one of the' best "Rally Dfly" *
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sale is especially attractive, they be¬
ing one-fifth cash and the balance in

e^ payments.

the comrtJ^ proud of tli«
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ker," agricultural statistician,

this yew.

of a fufl crop prospect and a produc-
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just at the clpse of a 17 to 20 day

beginning to! rot. Evgf the stems
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